Introduction

A rather ordinary case
In October 2004 a routine inspection of milk at a farm near Lelystad in the Netherlands showed high levels of dioxin. An analysis performed by the RIKILT Institute for Food Safety 1 at the request of the Dutch Consumer Products Safety Authority 2 demonstrated that the statutory maximum was exceeded six times. 3 Initially, it was suspected that the high levels of dioxin were caused by a malfunction in a combustion furnace. However, further investigation led to the conclusion that the contamination of milk was brought about by dioxin in potato peels that had been processed to animal feed. The potato peels turned out to originate from a factory producing French fries and other snacks for the international food market. The processed potatoes were not contaminated, but in the sorting process to separate high quality potatoes from lower quality ones, separator clay had been used. 4 The clay in question was obtained from a marl quarry in Germany with a high level of natural dioxin. After this puzzle was unravelled, the cause of the problem could be eliminated and all the contaminated products that had not been identified until that moment could be tracked down and taken off the market. In this process all relocation of animals from 162 farms in the Netherlands, 8 in Belgium and 3 in Germany, which received the animal feed, was blocked by the competent national authorities. After it was established that the incident was not limited to the Netherlands, the Dutch competent authorities had also notified the European Commission to coordinate further action within the so-called rapid alert system. 5 The course of this incident shows the spreading of a source of contamination through the food industry where it was used as a processing aid. From there it moved on as a part of the byproducts used as animal feed for milk-producing cattle. Finally the dioxin surfaced in the dairy industry. Thus, several links in the food and feed chain were involved as well as consumers who had bought contaminated milk. This is therefore a striking example of the interdependence within the feed and/or food production chain. Furthermore, this makes it clear that in case an incident occurs, the industry and competent authorities in one or more Member State(s) as well as the Commission are involved in a situation in which the competent authorities are confronted with an incident they cannot redress by control measures on a national level. This dioxin crisis is just a random example of a food safety incident. It occurred in the midst of major developments on a European level in the field of food safety. These developments started about ten years ago when both Community and Member State food safety systems were under unprecedented pressure as a result of several feed and food emergencies. In order to re-establish public confidence in food supply, food science, food law and food controls, the European Commission initiated a major regulatory reform. In this article we will focus on the restructuring of European food legislation as far as this affects food controls. First of all, we will elaborate on the background of the regulatory reform and the most important regulatory issues concerning the responsibilities of the food industry and government authorities will be addressed. Subsequently, it will be shown that a multi-layered controls system has arisen from this reform, in which food and feed business operators, 6 competent authorities of the Member States as well as the European Commission and the Commission's inspection agency are involved. Finally, we will address the question what is to be expected of this multi-layered controls system.
Developments in the food and feed sector
Food chain complexity
Although quite a few parties in the production chain were involved in the aforementioned dioxin crisis it was nevertheless quite straightforward in the sense that it was mainly local in nature and the effects were limited to parts of the Netherlands, Germany and Belgium. However, more and more substances used in (the processing of) food as well as food products travel world wide and as a result the food production chain is becoming increasingly complex. In every European supermarket products can be found originating from for example North and South America (like soy, maize and beef), Asia (like rice and shrimp), Africa (like cocoa and sugar peas) and New Zealand (like kiwis). As a consequence of the free movement of goods, substances and food products -apart from live animals and products from animal origin -originating from EU Member States may circulate freely (without specific control measures) and the same goes for substances and products that are imported from third countries after these goods have entered the EU. It goes without saying that within a free market, the safety of products that reach the consumer at the end of the production chain depends entirely on the safety and control measures that are taken in all stages of the production process. During this process different types of problems may occur that originate for example in the natural environment (viruses, bacteria and moulds) or in local production methods like the use of pesticides or antibiotics. These food safety issues travel along with products all over the world or all over Europe. The dioxin incident shows that a problem at the beginning of the food or feed chain may have serious consequences in the following links. Apart from safety measures within individual businesses, food and feed chain integration 7 is therefore of the utmost importance.
8 To convince the population that there was nothing wrong with British beef the responsible Minister, John Gummer, had his young daughter, Cordelia, eat a hamburger on TV (on 16 May 1990). The pictures are all over the Internet, for instance: http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/health/ 1482140.stm. 9 OJ 1996 C 261/132. 10 Report of the Temporary Committee of Inquiry into BSE, set up by the Parliament in July 1996, on the alleged contraventions or maladministration in the implementation of Community law in relation to BSE, without prejudice to the jurisdiction of the Community and the national courts of 7 February 1997, A4-0020/97/A, PE 220.544/fin/A. 
Food safety crises
Food crises that have brought to light serious shortcomings in safety assurance have made regulatory reform an important issue. Although several food crises have taken place in the last decades, it is most certainly the BSE crisis that has been a catalyst for the recent developments in the field of EU food legislation. The BSE crisis occurred in the later half of the 1990s. Public awareness of the epidemic, and of the time it took British and European authorities to address it, presented a major challenge to European co-operation in the area of food safety. When the extent of the crisis became public, the European Union issued a blanket ban on British beef exports. In response, Great Britain adopted a policy of non-cooperation with the European institutions, and sought to deny the extent and seriousness of the BSE problem. 8 The European Parliament played a crucial role in defusing this crisis. Although often accused of being a debating society of little consequence, during the BSE crisis the Parliament proved itself capable of political decisiveness and effective democratic control. A temporary Enquiry Committee was instituted to investigate the actions of the national and European agencies involved in the crisis. 9 The Enquiry Committee presented its report in early 1997. 10 The report strongly criticized the British government as well as the European Commission. The Commission was accused of wrongly putting industry interests before public health and consumer safety. The Enquiry Committee did not confine itself to an analysis and critical comments. The report went on to make concrete recommendations for the improvement of the structure of European food law. Paradoxically, this reproachful report provided the Commission with the impetus it had hitherto lacked to take the initiative for restructuring European food legislation in a way that considerably strengthened its own powers. The Commission's President at that moment, Jacques Santer, undertook a far-reaching commitment to implement the Committee's recommendations. As early as May 1997, the Commission published a Green Paper on the general principles of food law in the European Union.
11 Consumer protection was made the first and foremost priority. The Commission committed to strengthening its food safety control function. This led directly to the setting up of the Food and Veterinary Office (FVO) in Dublin in 1997, charged to carry out the Commission's control responsibilities in for instance the food safety sector. 12 Furthermore the establishment of an independent food safety authority was announced. At the European summit in Luxemburg at the end of the same year, the European Council adopted a statement on food safety. 13 The Commission kept the pressure on beyond 1997, eventually gaining the support of the European Court of Justice for the measures that had been taken against Great Britain at the climax of the crisis.
14 Meanwhile, public attention had turned to a new food safety scare: the Belgian dioxin crisis. 15 The Commission proved it had learnt a valuable lesson from its experi- 
White Paper on Food Safety; shared responsibilities
The main goal of the White Paper was the reinstatement of consumer trust in food supply, food science, food law and food controls. Nevertheless there is also an economic aspect to the White Paper. The agro-food sector is of major importance for the European economy. The European food and drink industry covers about 15% of European industrial production. Given the economic importance of food and the essential role of food for human existence, in the opinion of the Commission food safety is a matter of the utmost importance for society as a whole and for government authorities and food producers in particular. The White Paper called for a wide range of measures to improve and bring coherence to the corpus of legislation covering all aspects of food products 'from farm to fork'. The reconstruction was necessary due to wide variations in the manner in which Community legislation has been implemented and enforced in Member States. As a result consumers could not be sure of receiving the same level of protection across the Community, which also made it difficult for the effectiveness of national authority measures to be evaluated. The Commission therefore identified a wide range of measures necessary to improve food safety standards. Considering the developments described above, it is clear that, in a number of areas, existing European legislation had to be brought up to date. A new legal framework was proposed to cover the whole of the food chain, including animal feed production, in order to establish a high level of consumer health protection. Within the context of this article it is important to refer to the fact that the White Paper provides for a shared responsibility for safe food production between food business operators, national authorities and the European Commission. Operators have the responsibility to comply with legislative provisions, and to provide for adequate risk management. The ability to trace products through the whole food chain is considered a key issue. Scientific advice must underpin food safety policy, whilst the precautionary principle shall be used where appropriate. The ability to take rapid, effective, safeguard measures in response to health emergencies throughout the food chain is recognized as an important element. Proposals for the animal feed sector had to ensure that only suitable materials could be used in its manufacture. In the White Paper national authorities are held responsible for ensuring that food safety standards are respected by food and feed business operators. They need to establish control systems to ensure that Community rules are being respected and, where necessary, enforced. In the opinion of the Commission these systems should be developed at Community level, so that a harmonized approach is followed. To ensure that national control systems are effective, the Commission, through the FVO, would carry out a programme of audits and inspections to evaluate the performance of national authorities against their ability to deliver and operate effective control systems, which would be supported by visits to individual premises to verify 20 The popular name of this regulation is: the General Food Law (GFL). 21 To avoid confusion it should be noted that the GFL is not a code encompassing all food legislation. It is the fundament to a general part of food law. Next to it many (hundreds) of other European and national rules and regulations continue to play their role. The GFL provides the basis for the assurance of a high level of protection of human health and the consumers' interests in relation to food, taking into account in particular the diversity in the supply of food including traditional products, whilst ensuring the effective functioning of the internal market. It establishes common principles and responsibilities, the means to provide a strong science base, efficient organizational arrangements 22 While the notion of injurious to health is rather straightforward, the latter -unfit for human consumption -is not a very clear concept. 
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and procedures to underpin decision making in matters of food and feed safety (Art. 1(1) GFL). The GFL is of major significance for the subject of this article because it sets standards for the division of tasks in the area of food safety controls.
The concept of food safety
Pursuant to Article 14 GFL it is forbidden to place unsafe feed and food on the market. Food is considered to be unsafe if it is injurious to health or unfit for human consumption. 22 In determining whether food is unsafe, regard shall be had to the normal conditions of use of the food by the consumer and at each stage of production, processing and distribution, and to the information provided to the consumer, including information on the label, or other information generally available to the consumer concerning the avoidance of specific adverse health effects from a particular food or category of foods. In answering the question whether food is injurious to health, regard shall be had not only to the probable immediate and/or short-term and/or long-term effects of that food on the health of a person consuming it, but also on subsequent generations, to the probable cumulative toxic effects and to the particular health sensitivities of a specific category of consumers where the food is intended for that category of consumers. In determining whether food is unfit for human consumption, regard shall be had to whether the food is unacceptable for human consumption according to its intended use, for reasons of contamination, whether by extraneous matter or otherwise, or through putrefaction, deterioration or decay. Feed shall be deemed to be unsafe for its intended use if it is considered to have an adverse effect on human or animal health and/or make the food derived from food-producing animals unsafe for human consumption. Food and feed that comply with specific Community provisions governing food safety are regarded safe insofar as the aspects covered by the specific Community provisions are concerned. Where there are no specific Community provisions, food shall be deemed to be safe when it conforms to the specific provisions of national food law of the Member State in whose territory the food is marketed. However, conformity of a food with specific provisions applicable to that food shall not bar the competent authorities from taking appropriate measures to impose restrictions on it being placed on the market or to require its withdrawal from the market where there are reasons to suspect that, despite such conformity, the food is unsafe.
Food safety: a duty of care
The GFL by principle imposes on food and feed business operators the responsibility for the safety of the food they bring to the market. This principle is laid down in Article 17 (1) ('Responsibilities'):
'Food and feed business operators at all stages of production, processing and distribution within the businesses under their control shall ensure that foods or feeds satisfy the requirements of food law which are relevant to their activities and shall verify that such requirements are met.' Food and feed business operators are not only held responsible for adherence to the law -which is to be considered more or less obvious -but they must also verify whether the requirements are actually met. In other words, they must have systems of self control. We will come to these systems later on in this article.
Taking care of food safety
Food and feed business operators are obliged to take action if they consider or have reason to believe that a feed or food which they have imported, produced, processed, manufactured or distributed is not in compliance with the food and feed safety requirements (see Arts. 19 and 20 GFL). They shall immediately initiate procedures to withdraw the feed and food in question from the market where the food has left the immediate control of that initial food business operator and inform the competent authorities thereof. In case the product may have reached the consumer of food products or the users of feed, the operator shall effectively and accurately inform the consumers of the reason for its withdrawal, and if necessary, recall from consumers products already supplied to them when other measures are not sufficient to achieve a high level of health protection. With respect to animal feed the GFL requires in these circumstances that the feed shall be destroyed, unless the competent authority is satisfied otherwise. A food or feed business operator, responsible for retail or distribution activities which do not affect the packaging, labelling, safety or integrity of the food or feed shall, within the limits of its respective activities, initiate procedures to withdraw from the market products not in compliance with the food-safety requirements and shall participate in contributing to the safety of the food by passing on relevant information necessary to trace a food, cooperating in the action taken by producers, processors, manufacturers and/or the competent authorities. A food or feed business operator shall immediately inform the competent authorities if it considers or has reason to believe that a food which it has placed on the market may be injurious to human health. Operators shall inform the competent authorities of the action taken to prevent risks to the final consumer and shall not prevent or discourage any person from cooperating, in accordance with national law and legal practice, with the competent authorities, where this may prevent, reduce or eliminate a risk arising from a food or feed. Finally, food and feed business operators shall collaborate with the competent authorities on action taken to avoid or reduce risks posed by a product which they supply or have supplied. In order to be able to act adequately in a situation where food or feed problems arise, it is necessary that the product can be tracked down as soon as possible. For this reason Article 18 GFL contains a traceability requirement. This requirement forms an important aspect for food chain integration and will therefore be discussed in Section 4.2. 
Official controls and enforcement
Article 17 GFL also establishes the responsibility of the Member States for official controls and enforcement of food law, and to monitor and verify that the relevant requirements of food law are fulfilled by food and feed business operators at all stages of production, processing and distribution. For that purpose, they have to maintain a system of official controls and other activities appropriate to the circumstances, including public communication on food and feed safety and risks, food and feed safety surveillance and other monitoring activities covering all stages of production, processing and distribution (Art. 17(2) further requirements that have to be met by the Member States in the establishment of an official controls system. However, at a later stage two Regulations were adopted that set specific standards for national controls systems (see below). With regard to sanctions Article 17(2) GFL requires Member States to lay down the rules on measures and penalties applicable to infringements of food and feed law. The measures and penalties provided for shall be effective, proportionate and dissuasive.
Multi-layered controls system
Although the provisions of the GFL are restricted to individual parties in the food production chain on the one hand and Member States on the other hand, it is considered to have an important impact on the relations between parties in the food chain, as well as on the relationship between parties in the food chain and national authorities. It is fair to say that all the developments that have led to the GFL have resulted in a multi-layered controls system, in which all parties involved play their own role. In the next sections we will explore the multi-layered system in more detail.
Self controls
Self controls in food businesses
Space-age experience has shown that the testing of food products does not provide sufficient certainty that similar products in the same lot are safe. To ensure that astronauts will not suffer from diarrhoea or food poisoning during their stay in space, in 1959 the US space agency NASA developed a method of food production aimed at eliminating all possible hazards from the production process. This is known as the HACCP system (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points). 24 Within this system the production process is analyzed to establish what kind of hazards may enter the product in which part of the process. Procedures have been developed to prevent hazards or to deal with the consequences. Meticulous application of such a system in combination with testing of products achieves the highest possible level of food safety. The World Health Organization (WHO) and the Food and Agricultural Organization (FOA) have recommended the world-wide use of HACCP-based systems to ensure safe production of food (also known as: food hygiene). 25 This recommendation has been implemented in EU legislation. 26 The application of HACCP is obligatory for virtually 27 all food businesses in the EU. As a consequence food businesses have to analyze their processes, to establish procedures to ensure hygiene and to exercise self control on the functioning of these systems. In other words: the businesses have to formulate and uphold the rules that apply to their processes. (a) identifying any hazards that must be prevented, eliminated or reduced to acceptable levels; (b) identifying the critical control points at the step or steps at which control is essential to prevent or eliminate a hazard or to reduce it to acceptable levels; (c) establishing critical limits at critical control points which separate acceptability from unacceptability for the prevention, elimination or reduction of identified hazards; (d) establishing and implementing effective monitoring procedures at critical control points; (e) establishing corrective actions when monitoring indicates that a critical control point is not under control; (f) establishing procedures, which shall be carried out regularly, to verify that the measures outlined in subparagraphs (a) to (e) are working effectively; and (g) establishing documents and records commensurate with the nature and size of the food business to demonstrate the effective application of the measures outlined in subparagraphs (a) to (f). When any modification is made in the product, process, or any step, food business operators shall review the procedure and make the necessary changes to it. The general obligation enshrined in Article 17 GFL to verify that food satisfies the requirements of food safety law has thus been elaborated in a rather detailed system of imposed self controls in food businesses. The HACCP principles have been further developed in various food producing industries. It must be borne in mind that in addition to food hygiene requirements, other sanitary measures may apply such as animal health and plant health requirements. 
Self-controls in the food chain
Civil law
The HACCP system applies to the handling of products within the business(es) under the responsibility of the operator. Hazards may however originate earlier on in the food chain. For the quality and safety of their products businesses largely depend on the reliability of the processes that have been applied upstream. 30 The processes upstream may or may not fall within the scope of EU food safety law. Of course all EU-based food businesses fall within the scope of EU law, but as far as import from third countries is concerned, it is a matter of contractual arrangements in which the quality standards of imported products should be defined. In principle all imported food products should conform to EU food safety law, 31 but in particular the production of food of animal origin is subject to strict regulations. For these products controls by the FVO (see below) are mandatory before third countries can export their products to the EU. All other food products are not subject to preceding controls in third countries. Importers of food products from third countries should therefore arrange for quality standards in private contracts. And even if EU law is applicable, the legal requirements may or may not have been thoroughly adhered to. To ensure a high quality level in all links in the food chain, systems have been set up on the basis of civil law that apply certification and third-party audits. In particular the big retail chains have elaborated quality and safety standards which they impose on the whole chain upstream. Well known are the BRC (British Retail Consortium), 32 IFS (International Food Standard) 33 and EurepGap 34 standards. The audits under these systems form a second layer of controls on top of the self-controls within the businesses required by HACCP. 
Public law
The holistic approach 'from farm to fork' of the new EU regulatory system strongly furthers the tendency to food chain integration. The requirements that have to be met by individual food businesses form an impulse for a coherent approach within the production chain in order to ensure that the production of food is safe throughout the production chain. Apart from the fact that every food business operator has to comply with specific requirements in the field of food law, the GFL requires that food, food ingredients and food-producing animals be traceable. The intention of this traceability system is to enable food safety problems to be identified at the source, and across the food chain. To this end food business operators must keep comprehensive records of exactly where their food material originated and where they went. The relevant provision is laid down in Article 18 GFL: 
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Article 18 of Regulation 178/2002 Traceability 1. The traceability of food, feed, food-producing animals, and any other substance intended to be, or expected to be, incorporated into a food or feed shall be established at all stages of production, processing and distribution. 2. Food and feed business operators shall be able to identify any person from whom they have been supplied with a food, a feed, a food-producing animal, or any substance intended to be, or expected to be, incorporated into a food or feed.
To this end, such operators shall have in place systems and procedures which allow for this information to be made available to the competent authorities on demand.
3. Food and feed business operators shall have in place systems and procedures to identify the other businesses to which their products have been supplied. This information shall be made available to the competent authorities on demand. 4. Food or feed which is placed on the market or is likely to be placed on the market in the Community shall be adequately labelled or identified to facilitate its traceability, through relevant documentation or information in accordance with the relevant requirements of more specific provisions.
[..].
Article 18 does not require an intact paper trail to accompany each individual food ingredient from the farm to the fork. 37 The general traceability requirements go only one step up and one step down the food chain. Food and feed business operators must be able to identify their own sources and customers (except for the final consumer). 38 The burden to reconstruct the whole food chain is on the authorities and to that end traceability information has to be made available to those authorities on demand.
Developments in official controls
Institutional autonomy
Within the EU what is known as the principle of institutional autonomy applies. In principle the EU respects the institutional organization of the Member States. This means that -unless secondary Community law explicitly states otherwise -the Member States decide in what way to fulfil their obligations under Community law, which organs are responsible and what procedures apply. 39 At first sight EU food law seems to respect this principle of institutional autonomy. However, a closer look reveals otherwise. 
Enforcement of food law
41
Generally speaking, enforcement encompasses both verification of adherence to legal obligations and sanctions in case of infringements. The new Regulations include obligations for verification by the Member States, measures to be taken in case of infringements, a framework for cooperation between national authorities and the European Commission, and for the Commission to monitor the performance of national authorities in the Member States and even in third countries. In this respect it is interesting to examine the background of the Official Controls Regulation especially as far as the type of sanctions are concerned. In recent years the scope of institutional autonomy of the Member States has been under discussion in several fields of European law. In this discussion the question was addressed whether specific sanctions, i.e. criminal penalties, could be required on the basis of the European Treaties. Although the European Court of Justice (ECJ) ruled in several cases that criminal law in principle belongs to the sphere of competence of the Member States, 42 in 1999 the European Council held in Tampere called for efforts to agree on common definitions, incriminations and sanctions to be focused on a limited number of sectors of particular relevance. 43 This has resulted in several council framework decisions and directives on the enforcement of serious offences of European legislation through criminal law. Although the Commission was opposed to the instrument of a framework decision to be used in this respect, the Council persevered in its opinion that this was the correct instrument to impose on Member States the obligation to provide for criminal sanctions. Based upon this opinion the Council in 2003 adopted the Framework Decision on the protection of the environment through criminal law. 44 The Commission challenged the Framework Decision before the ECJ, and in its ruling of 13 September 2005 the Court annulled the Framework Decision for being based upon the third pillar that does not provide a legal basis. 45 More important for our account of controls in the field of food law are the considerations of the ECJ concerning the general question whether criminal law or the rules of criminal procedure can under certain circumstances fall within the Community's competence. The Court held that although criminal law belongs in principle to the sphere of competence of the Member States, this does not prevent the Community legislature, when the application of effective, proportionate and dissuasive criminal penalties by the competent national authorities is an essential measure for combating serious environmental offences, from taking measures which relate to the criminal law of the Member States which it considers necessary in order to ensure that the rules which it lays down on environmental protection are fully effective. The judgment 
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lays down principles going far beyond the case in question. In reaction to the ECJ ruling the Commission adopted a Communication on the implications of the Court's judgment. 46 In this Communication the Commission elaborates that the arguments on which the Court's ruling is based can be applied in their entirety to the other common policies and to the four freedoms (freedom of movement of persons, goods, services and capital). The Commission will have to determine, when submitting proposals, whether this test of necessity, is met on a case-by-case basis. The Commission then formulates several points of interest that have to be taken into account. The bottom line of all this is that in principle the EC legislator is considered competent to impose an obligation upon Member States to apply criminal law in the enforcement of EC legislation. With respect to European food law it is interesting to note that in the proposed Regulation on official controls the Commission emphasized the importance of criminal penalties stating that special attention is paid to enforcement measures and in particular to the imposition of sanctions at national and Community level. For that purpose, the proposal contained minimum requirements on criminal sanctions to be imposed by the Member States with regard to serious offences that are committed intentionally or through serious negligence. The proposal also provided for new tools for the Commission to enforce the implementation of Community feed and food law by the Member States. In Article 55 it was stated that: 47 '1. Member States shall lay down the rules on penalties applicable to infringements of feed and food law and shall take all measures necessary to ensure that they are implemented. The penalties provided for must be effective, proportionate and dissuasive. The Member States shall notify those provisions and any subsequent amendment to the Commission without delay. 2. For the purpose of paragraph 1, the activities referred to in Annex VI shall be criminal offences when committed intentionally or through serious negligence, insofar as they breach rules of Community feed and food law or rules adopted by the Member States in order to comply with such Community law. 3. The offences referred to in paragraph 2 and the instigation to or participation in such offences shall, as for natural persons, be punishable by sanctions of a criminal nature, including as appropriate deprivation of liberty, and, as for legal persons, by penalties which shall include criminal or non-criminal fines and may include other penalties such as exclusion from entitlement to public benefits or aid, temporary or permanent disqualification from engaging in business activities, placing under judicial supervision or a judicial winding-up order'.
Thus, on the basis of this proposal, Member States would be under the obligation to enforce certain offences of European feed and food law by criminal law. Somewhat by contrast, in the recitals to the proposal the Commission stated that the nature of the sanctions can only be determined under national law by the Member States. Precisely for this reason the Commission has this time been overruled in the legislative process. In its final version, the Regulation does not regulate questions of criminal investigation and prosecution, nor questions of criminal procedure. It is up to the authorities in the Member States to decide whether the offences listed in the Regulation must be prosecuted in any case or whether the competent authority may refrain from providing for criminal penalties in minor cases where the impact on feed and food safety is insignificant. 48 This time the institutional autonomy has been upheld. However after the case law discussed above, the core argument that the EC legislator is lacking in competence is no longer valid. The Commission has clearly stated its intentions in the draft for the Official Controls Regulation. It seems to be only a matter of time before the Commission makes a new attempt. According to Article 17 GFL it is the responsibility of the Member States to enforce food law, and to monitor and verify that the relevant requirements of the law are fulfilled by food and feed business operators at all stages of production, processing and distribution. For that purpose, they have to maintain a system of official controls and other activities appropriate to the circumstances, including public communication on food and feed safety and risks, safety surveillance and other monitoring activities covering all stages of production, processing and distribution. Compared to the proposal of the GFL the European legislator has opted for a general requirement concerning the enforcement by the Member States.
First line inspections
National inspectors supervise the application of the requirements of feed and food law. In several Member States these inspectors work in the context of food safety authorities, which are often more or less autonomous agencies. The national inspectors have powers under national law to inspect premises where animals are kept or where food is handled and to report on irregularities. Such irregularities may result in sanctions. Two EU Directives concern controls of intra-Community trade in live animals and products of animal origin. 49 The Member States are under the obligation to ensure that products are accompanied by health certificates or other documents that European Community rules provide for. Products may only be intended for trade when they have been obtained, checked, marked and labelled in accordance with Community rules. Checks can be carried out on the place of dispatch and at the place of destination. The Directives require notification to other Member States in case an animal disease occurs, and adequate measure must be taken. Regulation 882/2004/EC is concerned with food-related controls in general. It distinguishes a great variety of inspection types: 'official control', 'verification', 'audit', 'inspection', 'monitoring', 'surveillance', 'sampling for analysis', 'official certification', 'official detention', 'documentary check', 'identity check' and 'physical check'. These distinctions seem rather subtle for a framework that is intended to be applied in all the Member States. Member States are responsible for ensuring that official controls are carried out regularly, with appropriate frequency proportionate to the risk for food safety posed by the business operator where the official controls take place. What frequency is appropriate depends amongst other things on identified risks and past performance. Good past performance by a food business operator may lead to a reduced frequency in inspections. Official controls must cover the whole food chain 'from farm to fork'. As a rule they must be carried out without prior warning. Nevertheless, the national competent authority must ensure 
Official controls versus self-controls
Now that systems of self-control have become mandatory in all food businesses, official controls shift their focus from the quality of the final product to the quality of these control systems.
Where these systems on the basis of private law arrangements are subject to third-party audits, this focus may shift even further. Within Member States and also on a European level there is a growing interest in the consequences of food chain integration for the performance of official controls. In the Netherlands the Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality (LNV) 50 has issued a proposal for restricted official controls in case food chain integration leads to adequate controls within a food production chain. 51 The general idea is to perform controls on the functioning of the private system rather than in individual food businesses. The Dutch Minister put these developments on the agenda at the informal European Agricultural Council that took place from 5 to 7 September 2004. A poll amongst the EU Member States has shown that three-quarter of the Member States is of the opinion that the balance between industry and national authorities in the field of control measures should be reconsidered. Two thirds of the Member States subscribes to the idea of further developing private control systems, within a European framework that has to be devised by the European Commission. It should be noted though that the Member States agree that food safety is also a public responsibility that cannot be left entirely to the food and feed industry, and Member States will have responsibility to set standards and to enforce these standards. 52 Although the GFL does not coerce food chain integration, it can be concluded that these developments show that food chain integration may, in the longer run, have consequences as regards the performance of official controls.
53 Arts. 50-52 GFL. See for information of RAS and for weekly overviews of alerts: http://ec.europa.eu/comm/food/food/rapidalert/ index_en.htm. 54 As has been indicated in Section 3.1, the EFSA has been instituted by the GFL. It is an independent agency responsible for scientific risk assessment and risk communication. Risk management through law making and enforcement is the responsibility of the European Institutions, the Commission in particular, and the Member States.
RAS
Results of inspections are not only used for enforcement measures within the jurisdiction of the inspection agency concerned, but must in particular be made available for risk management in the whole area that may be affected by a food safety problem. The GFL establishes a rapid alert system for the notification of a direct or indirect risk to human health deriving from food or feed (RAS or RASFF). 53 It involves the Member States, the Commission and the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA). 54 The Member States, the Commission and the EFSA have each designated a contact point, which is a member of the network. The Commission is responsible for managing the network. Where a member of the network has any information relating to the existence of a serious direct or indirect risk to human health deriving from food or feed, this information shall be immediately notified to the Commission under the rapid alert system. The Commission shall transmit this information immediately to the members of the network. The EFSA may supplement the notification with any scientific or technical information, which will facilitate rapid, appropriate risk management action by the Member States. The Member States shall immediately notify the Commission under the rapid alert system of: a) any measure they adopt which is aimed at restricting the placing on the market or forcing the withdrawal from the market or the recall of food or feed in order to protect human health and requiring rapid action; b) any recommendation or agreement with professional operators which is aimed, on a voluntary or obligatory basis, at preventing, limiting or imposing specific conditions on the placing on the market or the eventual use of food or feed on account of a serious risk to human health requiring rapid action; c) any rejection, related to a direct or indirect risk to human health, of a batch, container or cargo of food or feed by a competent authority at a border post within the European Union. The notification shall be accompanied by a detailed explanation of the reasons for the action taken by the competent authorities of the Member State in which the notification was issued. It shall be followed, in good time, by supplementary information, in particular where the measures on which the notification is based are modified or withdrawn. The Commission shall immediately transmit to members of the network the notification and supplementary information received under the first and second subparagraphs. Where a batch, container or cargo is rejected by a competent authority at a border post within the European Union, the Commission shall immediately notify all the border posts within the European Union, as well as the third country of origin. Where a food or feed which has been the subject of a notification under the rapid alert system has been dispatched to a third country, the Commission shall provide the latter with the appropriate information. The Member States shall immediately inform the Commission of the action implemented or measures taken following receipt of the notifications and supplementary information transmitted under the rapid alert system. The Commission shall immediately transmit this information to the members of the network. Participation in the rapid alert system may be opened up to applicant countries, third countries or international organizations, on the basis of agreements between the Community and those countries or international organizations, in accordance with the procedures defined in those agreements. The latter shall be based on 172 reciprocity and shall include confidentiality measures equivalent to those applicable in the Community. Alert notifications are sent when the food or feed presenting the risk is on the market and when immediate action is required. Alerts are triggered by the Member State that detects the problem and has initiated the relevant measures, such as withdrawal/recall. The notification aims at giving all the members of the network the information to verify whether the concerned product is on their market, so that they can take the necessary measures. Information notifications concern a food and feed for which a risk has been identified, but for which the other members of the network do not have to take immediate action, because the product has not reached their market. These notifications mostly concern food and feed consignments that have been tested and rejected at the external borders of the EU. They avoid attempts to import them through another point of entry, thus preventing the placing on the market of a food or feed which presents a risk to the consumer.
Second line inspections
As we have mentioned before, in 1997, the FVO was instituted. 55 It is not an independent agency (like the EFSA) but a part of the Directorate General Health and Consumer protection (known by its French acronym as DG Sanco) that in turn is a part of the European Commission's civil service apparatus. It has its headquarters in Ireland, however, at a distance from the other parts of DG Sanco in Brussels. 56 The Commission, in its role as guardian of the Treaties, is responsible for making sure food safety law is implemented and enforced. This is the foundation for the work of the FVO. The main role of FVO inspectors is to check how national authorities implement and enforce relevant EU legislation. Inspections are primarily targeted towards evaluating the nature and effectiveness of the national control systems in place and whether they are capable of delivering the required standards. At the same time, FVO inspectors also carry out on-the-spot checks on farms, markets, food-processing establishments, and other places where food is prepared or handled, to make sure that the reality matches what should be implemented. This is essential if the inspectors are to have a full picture, and be able to give a true, complete, description of the real situation. 57 The Member States must give all necessary assistance and provide all documentation that the Commission experts -the FVO -request. Each year, the FVO prepares a programme of inspections that is published on the website of DG Sanco. 58 Inspections can be carried out in response to requests from (third) countries looking for approval to export to the EU (see below). Following an inspection, the FVO produces a report of its findings and conclusions, making recommendations for actions to be taken by the national authorities to correct any shortcomings that may have been identified. The authorities have to frame an action plan, showing how to deal with problems, and including deadlines for corrective action. The final report of the inspection is published on the DG's website, together with any comments from national authorities. Should a serious, general health risk be identified, the Commission can impose a safeguard clause on the Member State or third country concerned. This allows for a wide range of additional controls, varying from systematic testing of imports to the imposition of a total ban on trade in certain animals or products. Where a specific problem is identified -for example where a food-processing establishment in a third country is found to be operating in an unsafe manner -the Commission can remove it from the list of establishments approved for export to the EU. Non-compliance by Member States may result in infringement proceedings. 59 The Commission's civil servants in the FVO carry out an important task in the context of the role of the Commission as guardian of the Treaties. In most other areas of substantive EU law active inspection of the Member States' performance by EU officials is unheard of. Although the FVO is not mentioned as such, the new Regulation 882/2004 provides a further legal basis for its activities in the first paragraph of Article 45.
Article 45(1) of Regulation 882/2004/EC Commission experts shall carry out general and specific audits in Member States. The Commission may appoint experts from Member States to assist its own experts. General and specific audits shall be organized in cooperation with Member States' competent authorities. Audits shall be carried out on a regular basis. Their main purpose shall be to verify that, overall, official controls take place in Member States in accordance with the multi-annual national control plans referred to in Article 41 and in compliance with Community law. For this purpose, and in order to facilitate the efficiency and effectiveness of the audits, the Commission may, in advance of carrying out such audits, request that the Member States provide, as soon as possible, up-to-date copies of national control plans. These controls in third countries may only be executed if the authorities in those countries agree to them. However, as such controls may be a condition for export to the EU, these authorities have little alternative. 60 Imports of animal products from third countries are only allowed if the exporting state and the specific establishment appear on a list of approved countries/ establishments. The FVO performs controls in third countries in order to establish whether or not the approval can be given and maintained. Both Regulation 882/2004/EC and 854/2004/EC elaborate on the criteria that have to be met by third countries.
Controls in third countries
Cooperation between sector and authorities
Back to the case
The case described in the introduction provides an example where HACCP failed in the sense that a major hazard was not eliminated, but traceability contributed to solving the ensuing problem. Apparently the use of clay for separating potatoes was not identified as a critical step where contamination had to be prevented. Apparently the dioxin escaped other detection points as well. However, because the dairy farms could provide information on the origin of the animal feed they had used, the cause of the contamination could be identified by the Dutch authorities and the affected products could be taken off the market.
Interaction
It seems very likely that the developments within the food chain and the emergence of voluntary and imposed systems of self-control will have an effect on official controls by the Member States. Some effects are spontaneous, some imposed on the national level and some on the European level. A recurring feature in EU food law is the obligation for food business operators to keep records and to provide the information on request to the authorities. We find this in the provisions on HACCP and traceability cited above and also in provisions on risk management like the obligation to withdraw unsafe products from the market and to recall them from consumers. 
Rights of defence?
A loose end in EU food safety law is the balance between risk management and enforcement. Risk management calls for cooperation and an obligation for food business operators to provide information on food safety problems, while enforcement goes hand in hand with the rights of defence provided for in the European Convention on the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms (Art. 6), in particular the right to remain silent and not to incriminate oneself. EU legislation shows little concern for the rights of defence at this point. One may wonder whether the emphasis that EU law puts on enforcement and deterring sanctions may not discourage food business operators from promptly reporting on problems they may have caused. It is likely that a considerable amount of discussion will arise as to what extent the information that business operators are obliged to provide, may be used by the authorities when imposing sanctions on the operator. As long as discussion on matters of human rights and criminal law rage, food business operators may be tempted to protect themselves first and food safety second. The German legislator has taken a clear position in this regard. The German application of the EU requirements to cooperate; § 44 second indent of the Lebensmittel-, Bedarfsgegenstände-und Futtermittelgesetzbuch (LBFG; Food, Food Contact Materials and Feed Code), 62 explicitly states that the information provided by the food business operator may not be used against him/her in criminal or punitive proceedings. This provision gives priority to risk management over enforcement. It will undoubtedly stimulate operators to come forward with problems they discover within their organization. However, there is also the risk that this provision will be misused to escape punishment for intentional neglect. EU-wide harmonization on this issue is called for. It seems worth considering shifting the emphasis in food safety law from enforcement to cooperation in risk management.
Conclusion
The case presented in the introduction shows how in modern EU food safety law the different layers of controls interrelate. A coincidence of lapses in the HACCP systems applied in the consecutive stages of the food and feed chain had allowed dioxin to enter the production process and spread through the interrelated chains undetected. This illustrates the interdependence of the links in the chain. The international nature of the chains concerned required the cooperation of the national authorities in three countries and of the European Commission. Thanks to a better functioning system of traceability the source of the problem could finally be identified and eliminated. The multi-layered system of food safety controls may not be perfect, at least in this specific case it proved more or less to be up to its task to eliminate a food-borne threat to public health within reasonable time. Nevertheless we have doubts whether the intensive regulations on controls will be the most effective way to safeguard food safety. In this respect, first of all, we refer to the title of this article. Millefeuille is a pastry made of two layers of puff pastry -in itself a layered product -with a layer of custard in between. It is notoriously difficult eating. If you bite it or apply a fork to it, the custard is likely to spray all over the place. It has sometimes been used in interviews with job applicants to test their ability to deal with the dilemma of insulting by refusing the kind offer and losing dignity by being unable to eat it in a decent way. Similarly the food sector is faced with the challenge not to be squeezed between the layers of self-controls and third-party controls from below and the layers of national official controls and EU interference from above. We agree with the reconstruction of EU food law in reaction to food safety crises in principle. However, the new regulatory system takes refuge in command and control: it stacks layer upon layer of controls. Food and feed business operators are responsible for food and feed safety. They are required to execute self-controls within their businesses. These self-controls are supplemented by controls within the food chain. From a public law point of view, the latter controls are voluntary. They are regulated by private law, and therefore in theory formal relations based on mutual agreement. Nevertheless the power concentration at the end of the food chain (retail) is such that the obligation to adhere to civil law systems weighs on business operators in a similar way that public law requirements do. These obligations based upon private law may turn out to be more effective then strictly regulated official controls. In reaction to the emergence of self-controls the approach of official controls shifts from product inspections to process inspections and further to system inspections. National food safety controls are not only heavily regulated by EU legislation, but also put under supervision by the Food and Veterinary Office. These controls even go beyond the external borders of the European Union. It is only natural that a regulatory system that was created in response to crises shows some martial characteristics. Nevertheless squeezing the food sector between four layers of controls seems a little overdone. It is to be hoped that a fair balance will be found between what is necessary from a risk management point of view and what is reasonable from an administrative burdens point of view. In this respect the authors appreciate the envisaged lessening of intensity of official controls in situations where private law arrangements prove effective. It is a good thing that the Commission's desire to impose upon the Member States the use of criminal law has so far been countered. Nevertheless a fair balance has not yet been struck between the requirements of enforcing against food business operators on the one hand and encouraging food business operators to cooperate in risk management on the other hand. It is the authors' view that such a balance is more likely to be found in administrative law than in criminal law.
